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A person clalming compensation under t]
present law, hart no right ta claim legal costs thi

are reasonably lncuxred in ass.rting his cia:
before legal proceedings begin. The. new law aiL
provides that legal and appralsai costs reasonab
lftoerred in asaerting a dlaim for compensation w

b. paid, as well as such court cortts as may
awarded if legai proceedings start. However, UIiC

the. new iaw, a claimant will be entitled to have t
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where the. amount awarded ta him exceeds t
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CANADA'S ARCTIC SUPREMACY

Prime Miniseo mad the following sateet
use of Commsnon May 15:
,e already informied the Hue th.t Caad'
ity over its Arctic regions, including the
f the Arctic archipelago, is well established
there is no dispute cocrnn his atte
try has asserted a conipeting claim; no

minis
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>n as our own, and there is no
his Government, nor do I think

ids of former governments of
tinal terrain."

BOOK FESTIVAL AT NICE

Over 600 recent Canadian publications in Engl
and French were on display at the First Internatio
Book Festival in Nice, France, from May 31
June 10.

The Canadian pavilion, which covered sc
3,000 square feet, was operated under the auspic
of the Department of External Affairs, with
support of the Canadian Government Exhibit
Commission, in close co-operation with the Cana
Council, the National Library, the Office of
Queen's Printer, the Conseil Supérieur du Livre
the Canadian Book Publishers' Council. The disç

also included a collection of rare books and de I
editions and an information display covering vari
aspects of cultural and artistic activity in Cans
Ultra-modern ii design, the pavilion was concei
as a means of showing the size and variety of

" Canadian publishing industry, both to people in
" book business and to the general public, an
e pointing up the intensity and scope of Canac
" cultural activities.
n The layout of the Canadian book catale
:t received particularly careful attention, and, -as ,
1- as a message from the Prime Minister, the catalc
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ALBERTA'S NEWII RAIL¶AAY

rire 4nlving cf the traditional last golden spike
Ie turmlag of the lest plated bolt at a ceremnony
reande Prairie et the. end of May heralded the
letion cf thre $96-millon Albierta 1Resources
iay. The. new line will provide the flrst eco-
ý means cf access te rlch Iodes of mineraI,
t, agricultu rai and recreational resources
rt beyoad reach cf development.
Doal, one cf the first cf these to he developed,
w being mined for shipment under a long term
act to Japanese interests. The. contract, fer
million long tons worth $450 million over 15
, will be moved over the ARR to Pacifie Coast
s cf shipment, in hlghly efficient 10,000-ton
:reins.
Dther uses for resources are being studied and
lcped by comimercial interests, which will
'iaily benefit the economy of the province.
%e since the. transcontinental railway lines
completed many years ago has there been

ýruction as heavy as that experienced in the
ing of the 234-mlle Alberta Resources Railway

gthe foothills of the Rocky Moruntains.
Because the railway parallels thie main range it
cross numercus watersheds carved out by the.

age from the high peaks nearby, resulting in
-idges along the. route with a combined length of
mil es. Six cf thern are maJor structures, each

more than 500 feet long. One has a height of 200
feet, two are 190 feet and a fourth is 110 fret high.

A LONG THE ROUTE
From its start on. the Canadien National main line et
Bruie, 16 miles west of Hinton, the toute ascends
nearly 2,000 feet to a suwadt at Mile 60 in the
vicinity of Shand Creek, elevation 4,970 feet. It
carries on through rugged terrain to Mile 75 anrd then
begins a graduai desceat to the. valley of the Smoky
River.

At Mile 110, thre rallway reaches its first major
objective, thre coal mines of the Smoky. Befo>re the
lines leave the Smoky it will have followed the river
for 80 miles and crossed its valley three times.

Brawling and immature, the. Smocky River is
tight and narrow ini its upper reaches and requùýd
very heavy work te overcome thre obstacles te con-
struction.

Shortly after leaving the Smoky the. une emerges
on to a plateau at Mile 195 and crosses it for 40
miles through potentially fertile farmland ito
Grande Prairie.

The desiga and construction of the. Alberta
Resources Railway took tht.. years. requirin g the
excavation and placement of 45 million cublc yards
of materials.

is or paper 10 iue ý_ongp, AIIte Ut

-onsiment was madie lest December
ete the. production of approximately
Dooks, a suhstatatli part of the
;try's needs. Thre extension of ti
ensure continuod support te a vital
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for housing in Canada. And it
long way to helping families
wns or in communities hit by
eir main industry, who through
must expect to lose money in

municipal land-use zoning and park-planning,
life conservation and the development and upgt
of accommodation facilities related to recre


